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About the Central Texas Greenprint for Growth 

 

The Central Texas Greenprint for Growth (the "Greenprint") is a tool for balancing sustainable 

conservation goals with the infrastructure needs of our rapidly urbanizing region. Expanding on the 

Travis County Greenprint completed during the fall of 2006, Envision Central Texas, the Capital 

Area Council of Governments and the Trust for Public Land worked with stakeholders in Bastrop, 

Caldwell and Hays Counties to develop the Central Texas Greenprint. The process was conducted 

between the spring of 2008 and the summer of 2009, with hundreds of stakeholders providing input 

about their conservation goals and priorities. Utilizing the Trust for Public Land's unique 

Geographic Information Systems mapping and modeling technology, the process produced graphic 

illustrations highlighting opportunity areas for conservation that meet multiple goals.The 

Greenprint is a powerful tool that helps local governments and communities make informed 

decisions about land conservation priorities, as well as development and infrastructure strategies. 

Final Central Texas Greenprint for Growth Report Available Now! 

 

The Central Texas Greenprint for Growth final report has just been released and is available online 

now at www.envisioncentraltexas.org.  

 

After the final round of County Stakeholder input meetings this 

past summer, staff members from the Trust for Public Land, 

the Capital Area Council of Governments and Envision Central 

Texas worked on pulling all the pieces together into a richly 

illustrated, nearly 50-page report. The report explains the 

Greenprint process and provides detailed maps and information 

on the six conservation goals, as well as overall regional 

opportunities.  The report then highlights local implementation 

strategies developed by the County Stakeholder Groups, as 

well as conservation funding options. Also included in the 

report is detailed information about each county and a Level of 

Service analysis comparing parkland in Central Texas counties 

to similar counties in other areas. 

  

You can click here to download a PDF of the final report (10.15 

MB).  

 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bINmj2H5cJaFCusMntXY1XNeaHCcEPlnqQkKNcWi130Ro0MFe5b1JhJRZBrWPOWgWj6UKbdiqgR0RwN8k--8o9pLdP_DJFQqHa7diH1E5dSFBHl_p1lNx6O9JatjD8_PNctFf5yLWBiSKf8HlLnOV3p
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bJkQs1LAMDOMxQeTfHV0kNll6w0jsJWnJfaiD4tAglpIQBj_eHPmcR6xSVu7E7D36jGXTer8xqutRDg-CBU4PM0_Epm67hQaYlR-hE-ZJ94yw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bItlUPVn6PkFl9957LpZfSYGGRmeIW4q_xywB-H0JI3BIpEZUNM6CVzwo3OYQVSMBE6j3DMoWAdlUpjDfsobTtTo9zVeirMOjWM4_Cot7Em1zYPDQqNiLH2
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bL0NR1E_91kZ9NCjG-vwJgxuC15eTy_p_kRXo8i7JgJsqrKwcjeuI7BJWIeUdTEvNEW8Ea-1hAPtlxopwtTyfRm8u1ROoUa-8Y=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bKy5nT27HjmlZXB3Eq0kojIVCSVla0M8sdZNE0AhgnCJb-MhKGlGg6u3U194jzDyfY9fSbg7X-6ax_4qXuFVxwyf2cjtQqoorsR081n_r2PX_MIrv3ZPgNN
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bINmj2H5cJaFCusMntXY1XNeaHCcEPlnqQkKNcWi130Ro0MFe5b1JhJRZBrWPOWgWj6UKbdiqgR0RwN8k--8o9pLdP_DJFQqHa7diH1E5dSFBHl_p1lNx6O9JatjD8_PNctFf5yLWBiSKf8HlLnOV3p


County-Specific Greenprint Brochures 

  

In addition to the Central Texas Greenprint for Growth 

report, attractive and information-rich, 12-page brochures 

have been developed for Bastrop, Caldwell and Hays 

Counties.  

 

These county-specific brochures offer a more detailed look 

at the particular conservation priorities and opportunities 

at a county level. Each provides maps and information 

related to the six conservation goals identified by County 

Stakeholders, as well as the opportunity map for that 

county. The opportunity map highlights areas of the 

landscape where multiple goals overlap. Download a PDF 

file of the report by clicking on the links below:  

 Bastrop Greenprint Brochure (4.23 MB) 

 Caldwell Greenprint Brochure (4.46 MB) 

 Hays Greenprint Brochure (4.88 MB) 

Maps and Data Available on CAPCOG Information Clearninghouse 

A tremendous amount of Geographic Information Systems 

(GIS) data has been used in the development of the Central 

Texas Greenprint for Growth. After County Stakeholder 

Groups identified their conservation goals (e.g. preserving 

water quality, creating recreational opportunities, etc.), 

corresponding GIS data was used to convert those goals to 

mappable layers (e.g. aquifers, floodplains, soil types, etc.). 

Once these data layers were "weighted" (click here to view 

the Criteria Matrix) and prioritized by Stakeholders, the 

Greenprint modeling system produced color-coded composite 

maps that identify where communities can most efficiently 

and effectively direct resources to meet their conservation 

goals.  

 

You can access the Central Texas Greenprint for Growth 

opportunity map and data at the Capital Area Council of 

Governments Information Clearninghouse website. You can also view the map using CAPCOG's 

interactive viewer. 

 

 

Next Steps 

 

The Central Texas Greenprint for Growth presents a unique 

opportunity to identify the attributes of our region that make 

it so extraordinary, to map these characteristics, to prioritize 

strategies for their protection, and to identify areas where 

future growth should best occur. It's about preserving our 

natural identify while satisfying the water, transportation, 

housing, schooling, and other needs of a growing population. 

 

Among other things, the final report and map can be used to 

identify: 

·         Infrastructure corridors which support growth while minimizing the impact on our             

          conservation priorities; 

·         New parks and recreational facilities that satisfy the needs of the growing population; 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bLwcaBmp_QowvOcqKOEgUeDBtdei_LUcNAWYWIoTFEmDoGcu7xakkqFTJD1pXykYWyNXAIT6d-02x-mcoy0QBUH17AqBHim4C9Wvc9LA15-7luBxDMfxp29kFCVE6-y7Xql-qwCTi6gQCsrkI-xENnWu_TM1XDhDc_5Ui64kDFpgA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bKeP2oEp_Y_e-AntwkbVSiJf66Sss4AsnS7ABvPPeZ_ZeVY7A4Goj992a5aaoEeNBRs3iu2WWwYxCkjmpE6pc-qz9TucdLJo8FZQH5MuMRUm5klp4MK82VOZGO0JBYj5NdyuP7aWaQVprMmvVMi_kXprPjZqgLyRCw=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bJ8VGzikUHSjhBdfvY8siLQLL-tXERPZkHq5lmmjCLjMSf8BpSjp70NTGEU7v0OkBHjuGDjZjcxU5LiCZgDwrfjbacQygFi8_Hjg32DKbsnb_FAUUC-tvJPJNhU2vN2zS4OHs3KMg9uwhYFFqdQzjM1-oyFmUDGJWc=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bJZU0BrJE6lg6KA4h1DGhgoChAH0iCYd3-aXIj86J-JtNb4eYD6Ygc3QcqCC0tuXlTLo5etWsQoz98bFtiMhhkLdjuLGvo8XZ9fpj7Wdwwvmko84ZPxLH6ZzeYpy_D3ZxOTmWJaoFYtsASljbCbcYQZnJadWflnuqQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bJ_HR5wQeBzg4FIT-uQrqnbYo0p0KCrqwQj8_3Hc4UNVtzI4x4jrgPDJLhksbMX3ra0nEDSMynykJaxuhIx9tZ0loZ8Y-7M6pk9Jda7WjC8fLrHxVW8xw3NuXVYmW9cJ0JlpMJe7qawL6icAR1q855nyFEOHWFk4st-AIdA4HgLYXgRGzez6NB0IsChp18YhSN49tXV3VMZoA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bKxsb19hB1ygWFwD_j1BVLFSSC1sVQsoTaST0WdTL-2ZP_-nZQk14FqOU7LQhWCUA5EUr8Hc5Sh1TTd8hjSiM1QROX4cF7Ta9BqqNuMpWLb7gOliuAQVoxljFrS9bHx895mK31froTxUyNlWOO2orT-m08ccldfg7QJ8LMXojLFWiAk1ydeac9LCigWboLNqyM=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bJV9KMAONUOHF3bg0MFXN2e_2MDBlg2mH5OAZWagEpuQDzN3kbDWe3IXmT2rMKECpJBta0rNTyagS85TCvePmzJOQQ7m0dPUSMFa3cPTLEGY6RFRbYK0mVGLD0xd3oQ3Z3RXLkqEWKQqA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102820948608&s=12548&e=001HwDnlk5I2bJV9KMAONUOHF3bg0MFXN2e_2MDBlg2mH5OAZWagEpuQDzN3kbDWe3IXmT2rMKECpJBta0rNTyagS85TCvePmzJOQQ7m0dPUSMFa3cPTLEGY6RFRbYK0mVGLD0xd3oQ3Z3RXLkqEWKQqA==


·         Concentrations of farm and ranch lands; and, 

·         A greenprint for sustainable growth that preserves our region's unique identity. 

 

Members of the Greenprint project team will be conducting presentations around the region, as 

well as meeting with representatives from municipalities, counties and other planning agencies to 

show them how they can benefit from the use of this proactive and state-of-the-art tool.   

 

We want to thank everyone who participated in the process and helped shape this valuable 

resource for our region. We also want to thank the organizations listed below, whose generous 

support made this effort possible. 

 

 
 

Funding for the Central Texas Greenprint for Growth (phase 2) was made 
possible by contributions and grants from: 

 
Federal Highway Administration 

Shield-Ayres Foundation 
Lower Colorado River Authority 

Bastrop County 
Caldwell County 

Hays County 
Barton Springs-Edwards Aquifer Conservation District 

Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority 

  

For more information, contact: 

Diane Miller 

Envision Central Texas 

6800 Burleson Road, Bldg. 310, Ste. 165 

Austin, Texas 78744 

512.916.6037 

dmiller@envisioncentraltexas.org 
 

 

mailto:dmiller@envisioncentraltexas.org

